We are establishing the Somerset House
Supporters’ Court for those who would like
to help us fulfil our artistic vision, preserve
Somerset House and inspire the artists
of the future and their audiences.

Images, from left to right: 1 - Pick Me Up, 2 - The Edmond J. Safra Fountain Court by night,
3 – Katie Paterson - Totality, 4 – Shobana Jeyasingh - Counterpoint, 5 – Now Play This

Somerset House is a centre for contemporary
culture, home to a thriving creative community.
We combine our heritage with a commitment
to pioneering artistic practice.

Join the Somerset House
Supporters’ Court

Contact:
Tel:

+44 (0)20 7845 4635

Post:

Somerset House
Strand
London WC2R 1LA

Please fill in this form and return it
to the Development Office, Somerset
House Trust or contact us at
development@somersethouse.org.uk
www.somersethouse.org.uk
Somerset House Trust is a registered charity no. 1063640

You will gain unprecedented access to
our cultural events, restaurants and
meeting spaces and the opportunity
to get to know our resident artists and
creative enterprises. Benefits include:
£500+
– Regular programme and Studios
updates
– Free entry to exhibitions and
priority booking for Summer Series,
Summer Screen
– Priority booking for Skate
– Annual Somerset House Studios visit
Now Play This

– Exclusive tours of exhibitions and
the Somerset House site

Somerset House Trust continues the
reinvention of the site begun two decades
ago with our dynamic cultural programme
and the creation of the new Somerset
House Studios. Providing much needed
workspace for over 250 artists and
makers across different disciplines, this
creative flagship for London will mark
Somerset House’s arrival as a new kind
of arts centre for the 21st century – a
place where art is imagined, made and
presented.

– Present an innovative cultural
programme and enable audiences
to discover the people and ideas
behind the creative process.

As an entirely self-funded charity
receiving no regular public funding,
your generosity will help us to:

We invite you to join for an annual
donation of £500, £1000 or £2,500,
as just one way in which you can make
a difference to our work.

– Nurture artists of all ages, providing
urgently needed studio space,
bursaries and commissions.

Donation Form

– All of the above plus regular
Somerset House Studios visits
with resident artists

Please select how you would like to support us

– Invitation to the annual Chairman’s
Dinner and to the Skate launch
£2,500+
– All of the above plus use of the
Somerset House Reading Room
– Access to meeting rooms, dependent
on availability
– Priority booking at Somerset House
restaurants and discounted private
hire of event space.

	£500 membership of Somerset House
Supporters’ Court
	£1,000 membership of Somerset House
Supporters’ Court

	Young Somerset House Club Supporters’ Court Amount _______________ (We encourage
supporters under 40 years of age to join at
a 50% discount. For more information email
supportus@somersethouse.org.uk)

	£2,500 membership of Somerset House
Supporters’ Court

	Other donation to Somerset House Trust.
Amount _______________
	I’m interested in supporting in some other way
(eg: sponsorship or legacy), please contact me

Your Details
Title __________

First name _______________________

– Develop young people’s creative
skills through an expanded learning
programme.

Surname ______________________________

Home Address ____________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Tel ___________________________________   Email _________________________________________________
Your Support

(Number of tickets and donations scaled according
to donation, for more information please email
supportus@somersethouse.org.uk)

I wish to pay by credit/debit card		

 I enclose a cheque made out to Somerset House
Trust for £ ___________

Card Payment
Please charge the sum of £ __________

Card holder’s name ________________________________________

Card Type _________________________

Card no. __________________________________________________

Issue no. __________		

Card expiry date ______ /______

Security code ___________

Recognition of your support
We would be delighted to acknowledge your gift. Please indicate if you would like your name to appear as a
member of the Somerset House Club or if you would prefer to remain anonymous.

As a Somerset House Supporters’ Court
member you will play a vital role in helping
to realise our creative ambitions.

Name(s): _________________________________________________________
Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate:
Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the tax you pay for the current tax year. Your home address is
needed to identify you as a UK tax payer. In order to Gift Aid your donation, please tick the box below:

Film4 Summer Screen

– Preserve and renew one of the
capital’s most iconic historic buildings,
welcoming 3 million visitors each year.

– Somerset House Supporters’ Court
networking events

£1000+

	I want to Gift Aid my donation and any
donations I make in the future or have made
in the past 4 years to Somerset House Trust
(reg. charity 1063640). I am a UK taxpayer
and understand that if I pay less Income
Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount
of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in
that tax year, it is my responsibility to pay any
difference.

	
I am not eligible as a UK taxpayer/I do not consent
Please note that for the purposes of Gift Aid we are required to
indicate the commercial value of any benefits we may offer to
donors (donations of £500 include benefits of £115, donations
of £1,000 include benefits of £300 and donations of £2,500 or
over receive benefits of £500). Any donation voluntarily given
above these amounts will be eligible for Gift Aid. The benefits
can be purchased separately at the prices stated without making
a donation. If you could like to find out about purchasing these
please contact supportus@somersethouse.org.uk. If you pay UK
Income Tax at the higher or additional rates, you may be entitled
to claim additional tax relief on your donations through your tax
returns and so reduce the cost of your donations.

